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Before Sir Francis W . Mmlean, K .G .I.E ., C hief Justice and 
M r. Justice Mitra.

C O Y E O T R YjinM

m-s IS. T U L S H I P E E S H A D  N xiU A.TAN  S IN G H *

Decree— ~Execiiiion—Mortgage—MitalcsXara fam hj— Cwil Procedure Co(J,e {Act 
X I V  of 1882) s. 248, notice vnder— Order for  suhstHution of the heirs o f  
the deceased judgment-deUor—Eale p'oclamafdon— Order of sale— Postpone
ment—Estoppel—Mes judicata,,

Seld, that a legal representative o£ a deceased judgment-debtor, wlio -was tlie 
managing member of a family governed by tbe Mitakshara system of Hindu Lawj 
havins allowed execution to proceed actively for nearly a year without the Blightest 
objection, having twice snceessfully obtained stay of sale from Court on the plea, 
tbat he would satisfy tbe decree, if time were allowed, and having approbated the 
execution proceedings by paying the decxee-hoHer a part of the debt and thus 
inducing him to consent to time being granted £ov payment of the halance, cannot be 
permitted by the ordinary principle o£ estoppel to say that the decree is incapable 
of execution against him.

Sadasita Fillai v. EamaUnga Pillai(l) referred to,
Seld further, on the pvindple of res judicata that the orders of the Coin’t 

directing the issue of processes of attachment â id sale proclamation were binding' 
on the said legal representative, and that he was precluded from questioning the 
validity of the said orders.

Mnngvl JPersliad Diehit v. Cfrija Kant Laldri (2), Lalcshmanan Chetti v. 
Knitaiinn Cheiii{^), Shola Nath Dass v. JPrcftilla ISfatJi Kundu Choiod7i7'i/{i), 
ami Sheoraj Singh v. Kameshar Wath (5).

A pp e a l  by the decree‘liolder B, Coventry and others.
The proprietor of the Keota Indigo Oonoera ohtained on the 

1st June 1899 a mortgage decree agamst one Ohakonri Singh, 
■vrho was the managing memher of a joint family governed hy

 ̂ Appeal from Order No. 176 of 1903, against the order of Gobinda Chandra 
Basivli, Subordinate Judge of Mu?.aff:u’pur, datfd the 16th March 1903.

(1) (1S75) L. R. 2 I. A. 219 j 15 B. L. E. 383 ; 24 W. E. 143.
(2) (18S1) L. B. 8 1. A. 123. I. L. II. 8 Calc. 51. II  0, L. H. 113.
(3) (1901) I. L. R. 24 Mad. 669.
(4) (1900) I. L. B. 2S Calc. 122.
(5) (1902) I. L. R. 24 All. 282.
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the Mitaljshara sj ŝtem of Hindu Law. On the 26th July 1900 
Ohakoiui Singli died leaving behind him the applicants—Tulshi 
PersKad Narayan Singh, and others as his legal representatives. 
On the loth Jtily 1901 the decrfte-holders applied for execution 
and asked for attachment and sale of family properties on siih- 
stitiition of the names of Tnlshi Pershad Narayan Singh, and 
others, the sons of the deceased judgment-debtor as his legal heirs 
in possession and enjoyment oi the properties. Notices under 
s. 248 of the Oivil Proaediire God© were issued and duly served 
upon the said Tulshi Pershad and others to show cause, why the 
application for exeeution should not be granted. Ko cause having 
been shown, the Court executing the decree, on the 10th August
1901, directed the substitution to be made. On the 24th August 
1901 process of attachment was issued, and it being dolj'- served 
upon the substituted legal representatives of the deceased judg
ment-debtor, the Court mad© an order for sale on the 15th March
1902. Tulshi Pershad and others made no objeotioa throughout 
those proeeediags. On the contrary, they applied for time to pay 
tip the decretal amount, and consented to have the properties Gold 
on the 21st April without a fresh sale proclamation. The decree- 
holders agreed to this, and the sale was accordingly postponed and 
the execution case was struck oif. On the 24th March 1902 the 
decree-holdors again applied for execution. The properties already 
attached were advertized for sale on the 16th June 1902. Tulshi 
Pershad and others again put in an api>Ucation praying that ths 
sale might be adjourned to the general sale day in July without 
a fresh sale proclamation. The decree-hoHers consented to an 
order to that effect on the othar side paying to them a certain 
sum of money in part satisfaction of the decree. The sale was 
accordingly ordered to take place in July 1902. But before the 
gale could take place, on the 10th July 1902 Tulshi Pershad and 
others put in a petition stating that the properties directed to he 
sold were joint family properties, and that they were in posses
sion of the same, not as heirs of their father, but by right of 
survivorship, and as such the said properties could not be sold after 
the death of their father in execution of a decree r<gainst him. 
The learned Subordinate Judge gave effect to this contention, and 
held that the execution could not proceed against them.
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Babit Bigamhir Ghatterjee for tlie appellant. In this case it 
was not found that the debt incuiTed by the father was for 
immoral purposes, but on the eontrary there was eYidenoe to show 
that the father borrowed moiiey for household purposes. The 
sons were bound to pay their father’s debt, and my elient could 
easily have got a decree against the sons. But now as against 
them a suit would be barred, The respondents did not appear and 
show cause upon the notice issued under s. 248 of the Civil Proce
dure Code, on the contrary they waived their objection by paying 
a portion of the decretal money and getting the sale adjourned 
twice on the understanding that they would not raise the plea of 
irregularity in future. They should not be allowed to take the 
objection now, both on the ground of estoppel, as also upon 
the principle of res judicata. See Sadasim Fillai y. Ramalmga 

Mamkirpal v. Bt(phian(2), Mungul Fershad Bkhit v. 
Grija Kurd Lakm{d), 8ker Bingh v. Daya Nbrendm
Nath JPahari v, Bhupendra ITarain Boy(p), Lahshmanan OhetU 
V. KuUayan Chettii 6).

Babu tTmalcali Mookerjee (Moidvi Musiapha Khan with him) 
for the respondents. The respondents need not have objected 
to the notice issued under s. 248 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
because they were the representatives of their father. The order 
of the 10th August 1901 directing substitution to be made was a 
proper order, and it did not affect the position of the respondents, 
as they said that the decree was a good decree, but it could only 
be executed against the property of their father during his life 
time. The properties in the hands of the respondents were not 
liable. The order of attachment was passed without any notice, 
and it did not determine any question between the parties. It was 
not a decree and therefore the respondents could not appeal 
against that order. The interest of the father in a Mitakshara 
family in the joint ancestral properties is not assets in the hands

r' ,

(1) (1875) L. B. 2 I. A. 219 j 15 B. L. E. 383 j 24 W. R. 143.
(2) (1883) I. L. B. 6 All. 269 j L . R. II  L A. 37.
(8) (1881) L. R. 8 I. A. 123; I. L. E. 8 Calc. 51, 59. 11 C, L. R. 113.
(4) (1891) I. L. E. 13 All. 564.
(5) (1895) I L .  E .23 Gale. 374
(6) (1901) I, L. K. 24 Mad. 669.
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of the son, when the father dies; See Jug a Lai Ghmdhuri t. 
Andh Behari ProBadiX). That heing so, the eseoution could not 
prooeod against the respondents.

Babii Digmnhur Chatterjee m reply.
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M a c l e a n  O.J. a n d  M i t r a  J. The respondents and their May is. 
father Clihakonri Singh, since deceased, were memhers of a joint 
family governed by the Mitakshara system of Hindu Law. 
Ohhakouri Singh, the managing member, heoame indebted to the 
proprietors of the Keota Indigo Concern, who obtained on the 
1st June 1899 a decree against Mm for Es. 7,135 and costs.

Chhakonii Singh died on the 26th July 1900, and the respon
dents are the survivors as well as his legal representatives. One 
of the decree-holders is also dead, and the appellants are now 
entitled to the benefit of the decree.

The first application for execution was made on the. 10th July,
1901. The ax̂ pellants prayed for the substitution of the respon
dents as judgment-debtors in place of their deceased father as his 
legal heirs in possession and enjoyment of the famiLy properties.
They also asked for the levying of execution by attachment and 
sale of the family properties specified at the foot of the appli
cation. Notices under section 248, Civil Procedure Code, were 
issued and duly served on the respondents to shew cause why the 
application for eseoution should not be granted. No cause was 
shewn, and on the 10th August 1901, the Court exeouting the 
decree directed that the respondents should be substituted in 
place of the original judgment-debtor. On the 24th August 
1901, the Court directed the issue of the process of attachment 
of the properties specified in the application for execution, and, 
after the process of attachment had been dnly served, made an 
order for sale on the 15th. March. 1902. The respotLdeiits made 
no objection throughout these proceedings. On the contrary, they 
applied on that day for time to enable them to pay up the 
amount of the decree, and they consented to have the properties 
B old  on the 21st April without a fresh sale proclamation. The

(1) (1900) 6 C. W, N. 223,
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docree-liolders agreed to this, and tlie sale was aocordingiy 
postponed, and tlie execution case was struck off.

On the 24th March, 1902, the decree-holders again applied for 
exeondon. The properties abeady attached were advertised for 
sale on the 16th June, 1902. On that day the respondents again 
came in with a petition asking that the sale might be adjourned 
to the general sale day in July without a fresh sale proclamation. 
The decree-holders oonaeated to an order to that effect on the 
respondent’s paying to them Es. 1,OOQ in part satisfaction of the 
decree. The sale was aocordingiy ordered to take place in 
July.

Before, however, the sale conld take place, the respondents 
on the 10th July 1902, put in a petition of objection in which 
they said that the properties attached and directed to bo sold were 
Joint family properties, that they were in possession by right of 
sni'vivorship and not as heirs of their father, and that such 
properties could not; be sold after the death of the father in 
execution of a decree against him.. The Subordin.ate Judge has 
given effect to the contention raised by the respondents, and has 
h§ld that the execution cannot proceed against them. The decree- 
holders have appealed.

It is not suggested by the respondents that the debt covered 
by.the decree in execution was contracted by their father for 
immoral purposes. They are therefore bound to pay their father’s 
debt, and it is not denied that the appellants are entitled to 
recover the amount from the respondents by a suit subject to 
rules of limitation, if not by eseoution of the decree already 
obtained. The liability being undeniable, the question is simply 
one as to the mode of recovery. The Qourt executing the decree 
had jurisdiction to entertain a suit for the recovery of the amountj; 
and give the appellants in such suit the same relief as they seek 
by the present eseoution. That Court has general jurisdiction 
over the subject matter of the litigation.

The respondents had waived their right, if any, to oppose the 
levying of the debt by execution, and upon the ordinary principles 
of estoppel they cannot now be permitted to say that the decree 
is ineapabls of execution against them. They allowed the 
execution to proceed actively for nearly a year without th©
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Eligiltest olijectiorij and Enecessf-ully asked tlio Goiirt twice to stay 
impendmg sales on the plea that they would satisfy tlie dsereej 
if sinie were allowed. Tiiey approbated tlie proceeclings by pay
ing to tli0 deeree-holders a part of tlie debt and tliiis inducing 
tiieni to consent to time being granted for payment of the balance. 
Tlie principle laid down by tlie Judicial Gonimittee in Sadasim 
Pillaix. JRamaUnga Piliavil) is applicable to tlie present ease.

Ill Sadaniva Fillai v. Itanuilinrja Pulai{l) the appellant bad 
obtained a decree for land mtb mesne p>rofits thereof up to tbe 
date of suit. Hej lioweyer, petitioned in esecutiuii proce< dingH 
for subsequent mesne proPita with, interest thereon and for interest 
on tlie amount of mesne profits already decreed. The respondent 
opposed tbe applie;ition, bufc not on tlie gr>;und that the decreo 
did not direct payment of subsequent mesne profits. Tbe Court 
executing the decree ascertained tbe amount payable to tbe 
appellant as subsequent moine profits, hut did not allow interest. 
Botb parties appealed, and it was for tbe first time in appeal 
that tbe respondent took the objection that the Court could not 
oil tbe decree direct recoTery of subsequent mesna profits. It was 
not and oould not be denied tbafe sucb mesne profits could be 
recovered by suit. During tbe course of tbe proceedings in the 
suit itself the respondent’s father had executed security bonds 
iindertaliing to pay subsequent mesne profits. After tbo death 
of his father, the respondent substituted himself for bis father as 
defendant in the suit and assumed the position of the defendant 
with bis rights and liabilities.' The Judicial Committee beld that 
the appeliaut was entitled :to realise bjr execution subsequent 
mesne profits becauao:—“ Upon the ordinary principles of estoppel 
tbe respondent cannot now be. heard to say that the mesne profits 
in question, are not payable under the decree.’* Their Lordships 
further obserred The Court here had a general jurisdiction 
oyer the subject matter though the exercise of that jurisdiction 
by the particular proceeding may have been irregular.’  ̂ The 
respondents cannot, therefore, be allowed to resist the execution 
on the plea raised by them.

If the respondents had successfully objected to tlie orders of 
the 24th August 1901 and the 15th March 1902, the appellants

( ] )  (1875) L. R. 2 I. A. 219; 15.B. L. li. 383^ £4 W, R. 108.
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could at once hme bronglit a suit for the decretal amoimt against 
tliein,. They are now possibly barred from this course by the 
Statute of Limitation, and are thus graTely prejudiced by the 
respondent’s action in not challenging those orders at the time 
they were made.

There is another way of looking at the case. The respondents 
are precluded from questioning the validity of the orders of the 
Court; directing the issue of the processes of attachment and sale 
proclamation. These orders are binding on them on the principle 
of res judicata. In Mimgul JPershad DichU v. Qrifa Kant LaMri{V) 
an order made for attachment of the properties of the judgment- 
debtor after the Bervioe of the notice to shew cause, why the decree 
should not be executed against him, was held to operate as a 
bar as res judicata to the Judgment-debtors pleading afterwards 
that the decree had been barred by limitation at the date of the 
order. This view has been followed in Lahshmanan Ghetti v. 
Kuttayan Oketti{2), Bholanath Dass v. PrqfuUa Nath Kmidih 
Chowdhry{ )̂ and Sheoraj Singh y. Kameshhar JSfath{̂ ).

"We therefore decreotthe appeal and set aside the order appealed 
against and direct the Lower Court to proceed with the execution. 
The costs of this appeal will be borne by the respondents.

s. C. G.
Appeal alktved.

(1) (1881) L, R. 8 I. A. 123 ; L L. R. 8 Calc. 51; 11 C. L. R. 113.
(2) (1901) I. L. R. 24 Mad. 669.
(3) (1900) I. L, E. 28 Calc. 122,
(4) (1902) I. L. R. 24 All. 283.


